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form the basis of future recotu I 
latiotii in regard to thia work 
lh< accuracy, completeness, fjc., 
'* iniormaliOQ Will depend upAu 
learty co operation nt eVè'rÿ fruit

i*-province ia one of our bariole* 
MMjd every bit of Information 
wiW. undoubtedly prove of 

future development. It 
ly. will ptoirejOf great value In

JProleaatonal Cards.The-Acadian.
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Wireless in CkA&da.

At Le Pas, Manitoba, the southern 
terminus of the Hudson Bay railway, 
there will soon be erected the second 
largest wireless station id Canada. It 
will ioclud* four 250 loot steel tower» 
and will coat about *100,000 Plans 
are under discussion for establishing 
several wireless stations in the tar 
Northwest; viz, from Athabasca Land
ing up the Mackenzie River to Her 
acbel Island, in the Arctic Ocean, and 

ia the „

The Road to Youth. The Hope of a Cure.
While the evidence is not strong 

enough to ju-tily the raging denun
ciation of Dr Friedmann which cer
tain New Yoik physicians have m*dr, 
it is pathetically obvious that little 
can now be expected fjom hia reputed 
cure, But this is one of the cases 
where even il a little can be effected, 
it will have been well worth doing. 
Dr, Frieduimn claimed too much and 
claimed it in a way disastrous 
esteuu u, which he might, have

THIS BARRELSince I resolved to look tor joy.
In all created thing»,

To turn my back on 
And hash all murmuring»;

DENTISTRY.
Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your , 
money |>ack. Regal Flour is always 
preferred !
by careful KXpi/'"' A 1

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloe in McKenna Block, WoUville,
Telephone N». 49.
iy Oas Admixuttkrko,

. m •
Subscription price Is II 00 a year in 

ndvanae. If sent to the United But os, 
1160.

Newsy communications from sll parts 
of the county, or artioloa upoa the topic* 
of the day, asa cordially eolkitod.

Alt hecritcea <>r its spell;
To seek the brighter ride of all

That come, athwart my way, 
And every morning to recall

EBaemam,Advi leeMUSIC Iper equate (8 inches) for first In- 
*> cents for each subsequent in-

11.00 m at Your
mi 1.» aOURLAY

need not despair that his discovery
may help in the crusade against it.

What is most regrettable about his 
and other cases ia the precipitancy 
with which some members ol the 
medical profession publish alleged 
cures of those diseases which have 
laaieaed themselves en the morbid, 
side of the public’s imagination. 
They seem in a constant State of un
easiness lest at any moment someone 
else will step in and accomplish what 
they have attempted. We are coutin• 
ualiy bearing of cures lot tuberculosis 
and cancer, only to know later Hut 
these stories arc but a further torture 
(or minds that pievlotvtly had at least 
the satisfaction of being resigned to 
thy- worst. To day there is s new 
story ol a cure for «sucer. We hate 
to itlouht ita authenticity. It seethe 
almo.t ghoulish to do so. And >et 
It is only human to warn against 
falafrhopes those who have only too 
good reasons lor wishing that the 
newr were true

Situe day. s dry not necessarily Isr 
distant, m -dlcal science will discover 
cureE'for these two diead diseases 
The patli ol whoever discovers it. will 
not be csster for the uumber 6f impos
tors who have pi reeded him. One 
would pagine that, recognizing this, 
the 4Vnous medics! councils would 
punish severely the «eMailon*1 
cl|t,tuwwhivit.fr'mi time to time arc 

011 The pniiouncsmsnt of the 
tUsvovviy ol e c’Ore should not he 
made until some authoritative tm-di 
cal bodv has passed upon it.

to the Northwest mounted police.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat. *
There in a saying that 'rapid ««ling i 1 

slow suicide.' If you have formes) tlm
hal.it of eating too rapidly you are most »v ROBRRT MATHRSON, PROVINCIAL 
likely suffering from indigestion or con- KNTOMOLOOIST.
•til»1'"». »l*luh will rirait „v«,,tu,lly 6 Daring the put yrar (1911) » lalrly 
uriou lllnaw, union oerrootod. Dlgn cnitlal lupoclinn *»• nuttefth, 
Son bnglno in the moutli. Kuod olionld ,9,0. plnntlngn nf halt
ho tlioronghly mootinlod «nd Innlly-t- trun In the Annop.ll. Vnlloy lor Son 
‘ Thon when you hovo » fullnou of Jon a„,, T6U ju.pratlou woo the 

.tnn^hn fool dnU end otupfal utm mull of the diraorary of this Mr- 
•flng.lldi.ou of Ofunbnridlh. Thb- «rig In W, nun by Mr.

Sony uroro nno of VomuU-W- 0. B. Sond.ro, Knpiri, Divfnlon ol 
Ue and oonstipatiuu have been cured by * * , . Thrni.„h ,he
the use of these tablets. They are easy , nt?“ logy’ through the
» tak. ond moot .«ronhlo in -gout C ,°°'d<“ ,H,*IU' *°
Sold by .11 doolon. Dominion Hntomotogl.l. Mr. S..- 11,

' , . <!«• looh ch.rgc of Ibe field work
Il I. hopeful lor the Btlii.h Empiré aud • wry celui In.pecllon w„„ 

Ihnt the drift of emigration from Bug- mode of the more recent pleating 
lend Is locreulng toward the colon- * summery of the result, of thin in 
1,1. A. 10 tin. home interesting >P««oo show. Ib.t ram. 1 $0,000 
figure*, wet, given the <itber de; by tme worn examined end ont ol Un»
Mr. H.rcodrt In the House of Com nnmhor 7.3 were destroyed on no- 
moee. In 1905,0! 139,000 emlgreuti, ,count of the presence ol living See 
77,000, or mois then bell, went, to J"— Sc^e, Though ell these ire, „ 
foreign countries. Lilt veer, ol 16», hid h«o "uppoeedly fnnllgnted will,
«00 emigrants, ,10,000. or about 81 hydrocyanic raid gee. . very pollen 
per cat., went to lbs British Umpire, ,ou“ t"’ before shipment from ti c 
Only «boat one lo etx of -thole leev- nur.eriee. yet > cnmperetlvely 1er,:,- 
u.g the coaetiy ere Inst lolhe It ,g. h«« “*ta* On ban

______ drede 'of the tieee the dhole wu pr,
"A polite men is one who listen* »'« but on clou Inspection 

with interest 10 thing» he know, ell ■(“«<• to ho deed. The Inepectore fe 
■bout, when they ore told him by e poll t|iel BOm 15 per neat to 30 p,, 
person who knows nothing about cent of the treu recently import., 1 
them,—Duc de Mornv. bote Sen Joe, Scale, either living or

r. iv «. sures good 'w>' I l I II JIX 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread can 
be made.

AwaUb Good Di
gestion.

TI'.kMH MODKHATK.tor each

Copy for n«W advertisements will be 
received up to Thu- day noon. Copy for 
uhanges in oontrar- advertisements must

San Jose Scale Imp 
in Nova Scotia.

ion
WH** THK STOMACH 1Or. D. J. Munroi IS WRONU THU

WHOLK BODY BUPPK1S—HOW TO 
K**P IT HRALTIIY. 

tion ia one of the moil dis
es ladies afflicting mankind, 
aacb is unable to perform 
■•tore calls upon it to do, 
tsult is extreme pa u after 
psusea, heartburn, painlu I 
of the heart, sick headache,

I a loathing of food, even 
it sufferer is half starved, 
th poor digestion are prone 
aorta of experiuieuti to aid 
ia of digestion, and there ia 

only one way id which ibe trouble 
cun be actually cured, and that ia 
through the blood. That is why the 
tonic treatment with Dr. Will lama’ 
Pink Pills cures eved the most obsti 
nattt cases of Indigestion. They in ike 
the rich, red blood that strengthens 
thwetomsch and Its nerves, thus jen 
sbliog it to do its work. The procean 
is simple, but the result means a good 
appetite, and Increased health mid 
pleasure to life. Mr. R. Lussier, ol 
Sorti, JJue., offers ample proof ol 
this. He aaye; "Fur several years I 
waa a sufferer from indigestion, and 
the torture I suffered aflCMm-aia waa 
oited hlniost unendurab^. Often I 
would go without a dual ratVer thsnj 
undergo the atiffering that’ followed. 
AocodtpaB/ing the trouble I had 
headaches, rllaaincas, sud often a led 
ing of danses. All the time 1 was 
taking one medicine after another in 

»p* of getting relief, hut without 
I Finally I read of the cee of a 
w auflerer cured through the use

uhanges in oontnu .. sdvertisee 
\* in the offloe by Ww|no»day 
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Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgary.
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Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Oraduato UsMmore College of Dental 
Burgeons. Offloe in
tiLAOE’e Blocs, WOLFVILLK,| N. 8. 

OiBoeHours: 9-1. 8-6.
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— ROSCOE& ROSCOEFOOT ortriCE, WOLF VILLE. 
Ornes Hours, h.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdaye open until 8.30 1’. M, 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close si (.06

Bxpress west close at 9.46 
Express asst close st 4.06 p.
Kentvlo does et 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Orawlrv, Post Master.

»Mw«rs#ee, aouorroma. 
NOT AS! ma. KTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N, I.
" An Empire Stamp»

An R'lglleli newspaper man has The refusal to allow the 5,000 
conceived the Idea of a postage Sikhs who live in British Columbia 
stamp for the British Empire, lie is to bring their wives In, is so loci* 
not the first in the field. It will be dent in the general attitude of the 
remembered that Sir Witiljrm
when he was puslutiuitei general, gratlon which may easily cause more 
caused to be issued a set of f'eitiplre’' 1 troublethan the potot ol Issue Is worth.

Tit* cost of the war to the allies in stamps to commemorate the diamond The general stsVmieot that Asiatic 
the B tiksos is estimated to be fi.too, Jubilee of Queen Victoria. That was immigration must be sternly dis- 
000,oou. This ia nearly four tiim-s a teal empire stamp; it was su empire couraged in the empty lands ol our 
the combined su nu» I budget* ot the atanip on the Cace of It, lor Us face Went,sa 4u thoac ol Caltiorota sud Aits- 
victorious couuHTi-nV ffifa relates wa* a map 01 the Hritlsh Umpire, also traUsis, will not beseriouuly disputed, 
only to the actual estih outlay and (he proud boast that our empire is 
docs not Include the lows of earnings greater than hoe been.' It Is not a 
of those engaged in the war or distiip pivtty stamp, hut it is s most sign! 
tion to business There is no chance (leant one. 
that the allies will be able to get any
thing tike this sum out of the Turk*.
It is estimated that about mo,000 ol 
the so’dlvrn of the allies have died 
sinep the outbreak of the w.irt, and as 
the total number of troopa they weir 
able to put in the field wa* estimated 
to be not in excess of 850,000, it will 
be seen til it tile proportion was shout 
one in eight,

:
C.E. Avery deWitt

M. O.. O. M, (MoaiLi.1 
Ont yesrpost graduate stuly In Qer-

Offloe hours: 8—10 a. m.} 1—8,7—
Pacific Coast toward Asiatic tuntil-Mu lock,

dead. On accouut of this high pti 
centsgc and ol the danger from Htc 
presence of this very serious fruit 
pest it has been decided to make « 
very thorough second inspection sel 
the entire Irait t»U during the

■ Inspected sol 
far as time permits. Any person who
suspects that bis orchard le lofes sd 
with this pest should send portions 
of tilt infested branches to the Pro 
vinclai Entomologist, Truro, N, S.

The object of this second I napeetlon 
is to eradtcstvtbla pest if it Is at all 
poawtbk, .Stringent measures have 
been adopted already to prevent the 
further Importation ol this pest Into 
the province. If we can locate and 
destroy ell the 8an Jose Scale Infested 
trees in the province there is no rea
son why we cannot-eliminate-ibis 
peat for sll roture time. Il le

t OHUBOMBB.
University Ave,81

, mmimM'm ">•

Leslie R. Falrn,
-5; I to try them, I took the Pills 

dily for sbont six weeks with the 
U that I was lully cured, end 
d cat as, thing I cared lot. 1 may 
that I have not aloce bad any re- 

1 ol the trouble. '
you are suffering from indigea* 
do not waste time experiment 
but begin to 
with Dr Wl

All Dovern 
end similar piobiems are proceeding 
on thia theory. But we have here to 
deal with five thousand British Sub 
jects from India who are already In 
the country, whose numbers will not 
be augmented by further Immigration 
of the same soft and whom tt la not 
proposed to deport. This all being 
true, it does nee in petty to punish 
them for something not their fault by 
depriving them of their wives. A 
big country like Caoada should not 
hein such bus ness.

The results of such a policy will lie 
far from petty, however, if this griev
ance la carried with effect to the Sikhs 
of India. The 81kha ere about <>.ir 
best Iriends in the vast welter ol races 
which we are trying to bold more by 
shadowy prestige 
strength Canada need not regard 
her self sa responsible at all for hold
ing India; but surely she ought not 
to cast her weight wahtpnly into the 
other scale sod render It mttcb more 
difficult toretaln the "key -stone" ol the 
British arch. These rcfl-.<tlone are not 
Intended to criticise for a moment the 
general attitude ot British Columbiana 
towarda this whole AaiStlc problem. 
There is no use talking sentimental 
nonsense on that point, The white 
countries which lece the Pacific must 
unite in preventing a submergence ol 
any of thetb in the Asiatic floo'; end 
we might as well be fisok and down
right about it. Hut it Is' a question 
whether we should not at the same 
tiros, carefully avoid such minor an 
m-yancee to important Asiatic people#

at* concerned in tint; :«>
«octal and Benevolent Society mm is AY LBS FORD, 

the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
. p. m. The Mission Band meets on ilm 

.* second end fourth Thursday* of eaoh 
month at 8.46 p. m. All wests fr«e, A 

: cordial welcome is extended to all.

PawarraaiAM Church.—Bev. 0. W.
- Miller, Fkator.: Public Worship every 

/'Sunday ah Ils. in., and at 7 p.m. Huuday 
.. v School at 9.46 a. m.’ and Adult Bible 

<JL«n at 9,30 p.m. Pmyar Mooting on 
Wednseday at 7.30 p.m. Hervlcew at 
Lower Horton aa mmouncad, W.F.M.8,

■ meets on the second Tuesday of each 
w month at 8-30. p.m. Senior Mfwelon Band 

4, : meet* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 u,m.
,, Junior Mieeum Band maeta fortnightly 

. on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m,

In
N. 6.

The stamp proposed by Mr. Love, 
the London newspaper man, is not 
like the Canadian jubilee variety. 
That was lor use in Canada only; the 
one proposed by Mr. Love ia for uae 
throughout the empire. Hie proposal 
is that all the stamps in Great Britain 
«ml the overseas dominions and col
on Ini of the empire shall bear the 
words, 'Brltlah Umpire Postage' and 
a portrait of the voverigu, so well aa 
the nlnie -if the country where It Is 
issued sud the denomination of the 
its in p. It would be a splendid in 
novation' writes Mr, Love, 'If the 
postage stamps of ell Biltleh colonies, 
dependencies and protectorates were 
to have ward* Impreened up hi them 
•British Umpire Postage.' The Ida» 
is that all postage steiupe of the etu 
pire might be of one design, the only 
diifeience being the names of the do 
min lone from which they are Issued, 
and the amount* The stamps could 
be uniform in color throughout the 
empire, the id stamp ol the United 
Kingdom being of the same color 
an the id atsmp of New Zealend 
or the two cent stamp of Canada, and

It Is a good ides, ltvery one ol the 
many millions of these «tamps'to be
uacd each yesi
won In the uni

cure yourself to 
IIiatun' Pink Pilla, 

:h go right to the root ol the 
h r through the blood. Hold by 

ne dealers or by mail at ',0 
a a box or six boxes for |s 50 
1 The Dr Williams' Medicine Co . 
?kville. Ont.

„r ^jfj>rec»BU for June, IBIS.

I By Rkv Ira R HiCks,

If your cake hakes too last at the 
top, set a pan of cold water on the
grate above

!

«■mum*
lu« ,t 5 p. m. 01, til-

l'-TggL.
h ‘ : Holy Oommuruon every

M
efforts. Of course, In t(e future con 
•tent vigilance will h ive to ue exer
cised in order that this pest may not 
again be brought into the province. 

During the coming summer insptc 
tor* will visit all the orchards 
huit belt so far sa posai bis and may 1 
not unU life hearty cooperation of 
every fruit grbwer in thin work? The 

, inspector a will be required to aecnte 
certain informstion regarding the 
origin of the young trees, whether 
spraying is practised or not, ares of] 
orchard, end à lew other pointa which 
will be of value in making a general I 
survey of the situation. Thia datai

If Yon Hide Horae hark, j
or drive In e osrriags. see twfore you 
make a start thst the Trappings Ur

harnrbs a

ic general outlook for June le not 
iruinl, excepting the fact thst the 
1er influence will tend greatly to 
I downpours end cloudbUrat, with 
of diffused reins in wide srctioiin 

le country, But field* that are 
t.) giow greasy and weedy, end 
ilic soil to bake and burn will - 
n n poor show in the dryness and 
Pot the summer room he to loBow 
Lvei*i previous issues of tbi* Al
oe, also many times in our Mag 
1, Word and Works, we have 
fd nttcotlea t6 the fact thst the 
lest danger from lightning is in 
hionth of June. Much of the 
I lightning, sud the flashing from , 
d hanks around the horlsm dur 
Hune evenings, Is harmless al- 
igh It may be very brillant suit 
fling. Such displays ol electric- 
pr usually without thunder and 
ly, if ever send lightning bolt*
Ik earth. But the concentrated

, than actual

JOHNSONS
tHODYHE

LINIMENT
c.rrv . lull lln. ftf Hu-nra* Dt

SrsâS&i:;:
Wi. Began,

HARNF.SS maker.

ly. All w«
ofwl

in

u
Und 102 year» 
for internal and 
external ille.

A sure relief for 
cough,, colili, lore 
throat, cramps, chol
era niorbu,, diarrhea, 
cut», burn», bruiaei, 
ipraim, etc.

■wi™-. 8tr.iai«.b»*ll]f*-l-

Mmsfisy leho 
I. and beeehee

Mlnsrd'e Liniment far Bale everyj
«to*4-

« 2T

lâ-Va r would he 
ity ol the Vrltibeet les 

sh Km-
w-

IPc and KOe 
(Nryuikn

Ls. JOHNSON

I â t o.,
F Boston, Mess.

"Conjurer (who io about to begin hi# 
performance)—Will any boy please 
lend me hie assists net-f

Hoy cornea foreward
Conjurer—Mtvs yon ever seen me 

be I ore, my boy?
Boy— No, lather.

f
--y- storms are alweys in- 

|td with vicious light 
, and when they are In the 
ity, the g rent cnI cere should 
»ed against danger. The 
is habit ol many ' people t<> 

r under trees In * June 
fin 1* tlrky and reprehen 
B, extreme, ThonAande ui 
!<•, as wall as great num 
• stock, ere killed und.-i 
leb they fly ft>* shelter in 
ra end storms Window» 

should be closed In the 
ich storms. Keep awi.y 
iictiag walls, chimney*, 
und all aub*l3tieea calcu 

come corsdnctlng medium» 
1 discharge*. Never to) 
Igh in fresh mol»t earth 
trpe nearby thunder storm. 
BUbles are unsafe relngc* 
Bsa. As s' rule, the hut- 
is not tall much below 
ring June showers and 
urn*. Local "pocket*" of 
re form here and there, 
npotary gneta mid back 
1» of wind and rain, but

•n4 If there le a here spot on your tiwo 
where the gra e will not grow, sow 
flaxseed on it.The C-median Magazine lor June 

contains a number of Important ar
ticles, Dr. Ororgs C. WoiUman be 
gins the llr*t of a Berks ol articles on 
Higher Criticism, under the title 
■ The New Study ot the Old Book." 
Dr J D, Logan review* the situation 
in music in Cmàrie end records the 
death ol oratorio in the Dominion end 
the abandonment ol grand opera. Isa 
bel Skelton dkeover* that Canadian 
women are indiflVieOt towards the 
eiiflrsge, and J. Sedgwick Cow per 
outline* what ia being accomplished 
in the development of « sixth sense. 
W, A, Barr gives an entertaining sr 
tie's on "the Magnificent Insistence 

V>f Lloyd Georgy," and Bernard Mud 
d I roan has a most interesting article 
on the elgns'.urea of the rulers of Can 
adu, with reproductions. There are 
short stories, kkctchee and poetry by 
Frederick C Curry,Britton U Cooke, 
Kwyn Bruce MackImon, James P. 
I la vet sou, Vincent ffaecvl ; cototnent 
on current events by Lindsay Craw 

of Canadian
printing* by Maurice Cuilr'n.Florenct
C«rlyh-, Dorothy Steven* 'ami Paul
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Many mixtures are offered •• 
substitutes (or Royal. No other 
baking powder Is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such line food.

«1

ms thi
i/t .nvli it

■ * ' <-• ' •' : )

hen the barometer 
at and to vary low 
me storm, have yoOt

Royal Is the only Baking Powi 
from Royal Orape Cream of

; -4
Urt your 1-, lutins ll tliluWi .■,3..

_-W '

I

and
If 10, try Zam Buk. 1.

. A, idon a, is 
Zam-Buk I, applied M 
It cools and tooths, *,$) 
injured anuirUns ii 
•kin and tiaaua. I;:-1!

Ita rk*. refined 
herbal eiwncea 
penetrate the altliii 

l lu antiseptic pro- 
r pertle, prevent oil 
danger of faltering I 
or Inflammation 
from cut, or lores, 
and Us healing ewtmcei 
MM up new heahhy tissue. 

For stingi, sunburn, cuts,
is&ir*'ete- >•* -
Mother. And k bvvalusMa to*

AU DnnHMi <md Sh»-* - Mr. Mg.
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